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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
REL.\.TIYE TO 
The claim of Ch1·i~topher lYeidnm· for depredations in Octobe'r, 1868, by 
Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians. 
FEHHL'.\HY 25, ldi;t-Hcferrcd to the Committee of Claims antl ordered to be printed. 
DEP .ARTl\fENT OF TIIE INTERIOR, 
Washington City, Februm·y 21, 1873. 
Sn"l,: In compliance with the terms of the seventh section of the act 
appro,·ed 1\iay 29, 1872, entitled "An act making appropriations for the 
current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, and for 
fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes, for the year 
ending June 30, 1873, and for other purposes," I have the honor to 
transfnit herewith the claim of Christopher vYeidner for compensation 
on account of depredations committed b.r Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Indians. 
A letter (copy inclosed) dated the 15th day of February, 1873, from 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, reporting the nature, character, 
and amount of said claim, is accompanied by the evidence presented in 
support thereof, and shows the action taken by that officer, under the 
rules and regulations prescribed by this Department for the investiga-
tion of such claims. All of which is respectfnlly submitted for the 
consideration of Congress, as contemplated by said sm·enth section of 
the act aforesaW. 
Very respectfnlly, your obedient servaut, 
C. DELANO, 
Secretary. 
The Hon. SPEAKER of the House of Rep1·esentatit·es. 
·2 CHRISTOPHER 'VEIDXER. 
DEP AR'I.'l\iENT OF TilE l:N'l'ERlOl~, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFAIRH, 
lfTashington, D. C., February 15, 1873. 
RIR: I l1aYe the honor to submit for the action of the Department a 
claim of Christopher Weidner for $1,650, the value of seven mules and 
four horses, alleged to have been stolen fi.·om him at his ranch in Pike-
ton County, Kansas, by Cheyenne aud .Arapalw Indians. 
Tbe claim, in the judgment of this Office, is clearly established by 
the testimony adduced, and it is respectfully recommended that the 
claimant be a11owed, as a full indemnity for his loss, the sum of $1,250, 
being $150 for each mule, the estimated a,yerage value of mules hereto-
fore given in regard to claims of this character, and for each of the 
lwrses, described by two of the affiants as "ponies,'' $.50. 
Very respectfn11y, your ol>edient servant, 
Hon. C. DELANO, 
Secretarr·y of the Interior. 
R. C. CLU~I, 
.A.cting Commissioner. 
CLAIM OF CHIUSTOPHER 'YBID~ER. 
STATE OF KANSAS, County of Shaw~ee, ss: 
Christopher Weidner, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that l1e is 
and for one year last past has been a resident of the county of Piketon, 
State of Kansas, at Pawnee Fork, four miles east of li'ort Larned, and 
that be resided with his family in the county and State last named on 
the 2d day of October, .A. D. 1868~ and at that time, about sunrise, a 
party of Indians~ supposed to be Cheyennes and .Arapahoes, made an 
attack on his ranch and drove off seven mules, worth $150 eacla, and four 
horses, worth $150 each-whole value $1,650-all of which were the 
property of this deponent; and he further says that the above -values 
are reasonable and fair, and not above the market-value at the time and 
place of the above loss; and that he has not recovered any portion of 
said property, nor received any pay therefor; and that he has not before 
made any written application for payment of the same; and deponent 
says be bas not sought any private rmrenge or redress against said 
Cbeyenne and .Arapaho Indians on account of saia depredations, nor 
on any account whatever. .And deponent further solemnly swears that 
be is now, and always has been, a true and loyal subject of the United 
States; that he bas never borne arms against the Government of the 
same, nor bas he in m1y way or manner, either directly or indirectly, 
gh·en aiel, comfort, or assistance to the enemies, foreign or .domestic, of 
the United States of America; and further tllis deponent says not. 
U. WEIDNEH. 
STATE OF KANSAS, Cmtnty of Sltawnee, ss: 
Subscribed in my prPsence and sworn to l>efore me, a notary public, in 
and for the county of Sha"·nee, State of Kansas, tLis 24th day of No-
Yember, .A. D. 1808. 
[sEAL.] 'Yl\I. P. DOUTHITT, 
Notary P'ltbli&. 
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STATE OF :\iiSSOURI, County of Cass, ss : 
:Mary Weidner and Stephen B. Weidner, both of the county of Pike-
ton, State of Kansa~, being each first duly sworn, do each depose and 
say, that they are personally well acquainted with Christopher "\Yeidner, 
the claimant herein named; that they ba\e each carefully read the fore-
going affidavit, and know the contents thereof, and that the same is true 
of their own knowledge; and that the mules and horses named were 
taken and run off as therein stated; and that the value therein charged 
is fair and correct; that their knowledge of the above facts is deri\'ed 
from beiiJg at the ranch at the time .. 
HENRY JERARD, 






Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d 
1868. Given under my baud all(l official seal. 
day of December, A. D. 
[SEAL.] A. J. BRIGGS, 
Clerk Cass County Court. 
STATE OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, ss: . 
Cicero \Veidner, ~of the county of Piketon, State of Kansas, being 
first duly sworn, deposes and says, that he is personally well acquainted 
with Christopher \Veidner, the claimant herein named, that he bas care-
fully read the foregoing affida\it, and knows the contents thereof, and 
that the same is true of his own knowledge, and that the mules and 
horses named were taken and run off as therein stated, and that the 
value therein charged is fair and correct ; and that his knowledge of 
the aboYe facts is derived from being at the ranch at the time. 
CICERO "'"'EIDNER. 
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me, a notary public in 
and for said county of Shawnee, this 24th day of November, A. D. 
1868. 
jsEAL.] WM. P. DOUTHITT, 
:Notary Public. 
I certify on honor that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the· 
within claim is correct and just; and that, as far as I have investi-
gated the same, I believe the said depredations to have been committed 
by the Imlians accused, viz, the Arapahoes and Cheyennes. 
E. "r· WYNKOOP, 
United States Indian Agent. 
["':nited States to Christopher Weidner, Dr. 
For property taken by Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians on the 2d 
day of October, A. D. 1868: 
To 7 mules, $150 each, value ___ .. ___ ....... __ .. __ .... ____ _ 
To 4 horses, $150 each, value ___ . ___ ... _. __ .. _ .. _ .... ___ . 
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STATE OF KANSAS, Fo'rt Larned, ss: 
Personally appeared before me, the vost-aujutant for the post of Fort 
Larned, l\fr. Henry 0. Beal, who, being uuly sworn, testifies as follows: 
That between daylight and :::;unrise on the morning of October 2, 1868, 
seven mules and fonr ponies belonging to Mr. Christopher Weidner 
were run off by Indians, supposed to be Arapahoes and Cheyennes, 
from a ranch four miles from the post of li'ort Larned. 
HENRY 0. BEAL. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 9th day of November, 1868. 
C. L. UMBSTAETTEB,, 
First Lieutena-nt Third United Stntes Infantry, Post-Adjutant. 
STATE OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, ss: 
James S. Morrison, of the county of Pikertou, State of Kansas, being 
first duly sworn, deposes and says, that on the 1st <lay of October, A. · 
D. 18G8, he was in the employment of Colonel E. VI. \Vynkoop, United 
States Indian agent at Fort Larned, as scout; that on the day last 
named there was, accor<ling to report, a fight at Fort Zarah, thirt.v-:five 
miles east of Fort J_;arned, with about one hundred and fifty Indians; 
that on the day following he went with General Hazen, and at his 
request, and was present at the examination of the body of an Indian 
· killed iu that fight, and that from the ·clothing, weapons, and general 
appearanee of the Indian, he was an Arapaho, according to the best 
of his knowledge and belief; and from all the circumstances, lle believes 
the Indians who had the fight at :Fort Zarah were the same who took 
the mules and horses of l\fr. C. vVeidner from his ranch at Pawnee Fork, 
on the 2d of October., A. D. 1868. And further this deponent says not. 
J. S. 1\fORlUSON. 
Subscribed in my presence, aud sworn to before me this 2±th day of 
~ovember, A. D. 18o8. 
P. Q. BONEBRAKE, 
Connty Clerk. 
STATE OF KANSAs, Fort Larned, ss: . 
Personally appeared before me, the post-adjutant for the post of Fort 
Larned, Mr. George SchryYer, who, being duly sworn, testifies as follows: 
That between daylight and sunrise ou the morning of October 2, 1868, 
seven mules and four ponies belonging to 1\fr. Christopher Weidner 
were ruu off by Indians, supposed to be Arapahoes and Cheyennes, 
from a ranch four miles from the post of Fort Larned. 
GEOHGE SOIIRYYER. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 7th day of NoYember, 1868. 
C. L. UMBSTAE'rTER, 
First Lieutena.nt Thirrl Infantry, Post-Adjutant. 
Know all men by these presents that I, ChriRtian \Veidner, of the 
county of Pikerton, State of Kansas, have made, con~tituted, and ' 
appointed, and by these presents, do make, constitute, and appoint, 
\V. D. Blackford, \Yashington, District of Uolurnbia, my true and 
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lawful attorney for me and in my name, place, and stead, to ask, demand, 
collect, and receive payment for a certain claim against tlte Govern-
ment of the United States of America, for certain property taken 
and destroyed by the Kiowa, Cheyenne, and Arapaho Indians, at 
Pawnee Fork, on the 1st of August and the ~d of October, A. D. 1868, 
amounting to $!,038.25, and to give good and sufficient receipts there-
for, giving and granting unto my said attorney full power and authority 
to do and perform all and every act and thing whatsoever requisite and 
necessary to be done in the premises, as fully, to all intents and pur-
poses, as I might or could do if personally present, with full power of 
substitution and revocation, hereby rati(ying and confirming all that 
my said attorney or his substitute shall do lawfully, or cause to be done 
by virtue hereof; and in consideration that my said attorney has agreed 
to prosecute my said claim without cost or charge to me, nnless the 
same, or some part thereof, shall be paid, I base agreed ann do hereby 
make this power of attorney irrevocable. 
In wituess wlwreof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 24th 
day of November, A. D. 1868. 
C. \\~EID:NER; fsEAL.] 
STATE OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, ss: 
On this 24th day of November, A. D. 1868, before me, a notary pt,blic 
in and for said count,y of SlJawnee, personally appeared C. Weidner, to 
me known to be the identical person who executed the foregoing power · 
of attorney, and acknowledged that he executed the same for the pur-
poses tlJerein named. · 
Witness my hatHl aud notarial seal tlJe day and year last above 
written. 
[SEAL.] "\V.l\1. P. DOUTHITT, 
Notary Pttblic. 
OFFICE OF CHEYENNE AND ARAPAHO AGENCY, 
Indian Te~-ritory, Secondnwnth 1, 1872. 
ENOCH HoAG, Superintendent Indian A.ffairs : 
The claim of Christopher Weidner, for a depredation alleged to have 
been committed by Cheyennes and Arapahoes on the 2d of October, 
1868, was presented to the chiefs and head-men of the Cheyenne tribe 
in council, for investigation. After carefully reviewing the facts in the 
.case, the Cheyennes deny auy participation in the depredation set forth 
in the claim. Satisfaction was demanded therefor. 
From all I have been able to learn, the Uheyennes bad no part in tbe 
.above-describe.d depredation. 
Respectfully, 
BRINTON DARLINGTON, . 
United States Agent for Cheyennes and Arapahoes. 
CHEYENNE .AND ARAPAHO AGENCY, INDIAN TERRITORY, 
Secondmonth 10, 1872. 
•.ENOCH Ho.AG; Superintendent Indian Affttirs: 
The claim of Cllristopller Weidner, for a depredation alleged to have 
:been committed by Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians on the 2d of Oc-
R. Ex. 235-2 
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tober, 1868, was submitted to the chiefs and head-men of the Arapaho 
tribe in council, for investigation. After a careful explanation of the· 
nature of the claim, the Arapahoes deny any knowledge of the outrage. 
Satisfaction therefor was demanded. 
1 have no reason to doubt this statement. 
Respectfully, 
BRINTO~ DARLINGTON, 
Unitecl Stc~tes lndicm Agent for Cheyennes and Arapahoes .. 
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